Studies of integrated phenotypes sometimes reveal correlations between mating effort, favoured by sexual selection, and risk-taking, favoured by survival selection. We used Girardinus metallicus to examine the relationship between rank order of mating effort and risk-taking. We measured risktaking in a novel environment containing a predator. We then paired males, using aggression to assign dominant or subordinate status, and examined mating behaviour. Dominant males showed higher mating effort, but did not exhibit any relationship between risk-taking and mating effort. Subordinate males exhibited a cross-context correlation, as males were either more willing to take risks and aggressive or more hesitant to take risks and nonaggressive. Less risk-averse, aggressive subordinate males may gain fitness advantages in a more realistic dominance hierarchy, despite being outranked by the rival with which they were paired in our study. Results highlight intraspecific variation in behavioural correlations and the importance of social environment in shaping integrated phenotypes.
Introduction
Behavioural ecologists are increasingly focusing on integrated phenotypes and demonstrating meaningful correlations among behaviours, including those measured across time and across ecological contexts (Smith & Blumstein, 2008; Garamszegi et al., 2012; Pruitt & Riechert, 2012; Wolf & Weissing, 2012) . Comparing the rank order of behaviour of the same individuals observed across contexts (e.g., when competing for mates versus when reacting to predators) gives researchers insight into how animals juggle key components of fitness (Godin & Dugatkin, 1996; Schuett et al., 2010) . In contrast, examining behaviour in a single context may suggest that individuals are behaving maladaptively, because it does not account for correlated suites of adaptive behaviour and complex trade-offs (Sih et al., 2004a) . Furthermore, individuals may vary in whether and how their behavioural phenotype changes across contexts (e.g., Hunt & Hosken, 2014) , such that the rank order is neither preserved nor reversed.
Positive rank order relationships in behaviour may result if individuals can behave adaptively in multiple contexts. For example, sexual selection favours males that exhibit high mating effort (e.g., fighting for access to potential mates and courting); those same males may also be more bold towards predators and exploratory in novel environments. The latter, risky behaviours may ultimately enhance fitness by deterring predation (by confusing, attacking, or signalling quality to the predator; Dugatkin & Godin, 1992a) and by affording access to resources (reviewed in Dugatkin & Godin, 1992a; Ariyomo & Watt, 2013; Carter et al., 2013) . Alternatively, individuals may be forced to trade off investment into survival and reproduction, such that those who are more successful in mating activities invest less into risk-taking behaviour and vice versa.
Relationships among behaviours can be influenced by the social environment (Bergmüller & Taborsky, 2010; Webster & Ward, 2011) . Specifically, an individual's position in the dominance hierarchy can influence behavioural correlations, sometimes even across contexts. For example, house sparrows that adopt a subordinate position to avoid conflict with social partners are forced to be more exploratory when foraging because their submissive role impedes foraging opportunities (Liker & Barta, 2002) . Care should therefore be taken to consider social environment when exploring integrated behavioural phenotypes, especially when the species in question exhibits a strong dominance hierarchy or aggressive defence of resources.
Poeciliid fishes are model systems for studies of both sexual selection and risk-taking behaviour (Brown et al., 2007a, b; Magellan & Magurran, 2007; Burns, 2008; Smith & Blumstein, 2010; Evans et al., 2011; Ariyomo & Watt, 2013) . A bold-shy axis occurs in many poeciliids (e.g., Brown et al., 2007a; Burns, 2008) and has been shown to be correlated with fitnessenhancing traits such as tendency to disperse (Chapman et al., 2010; Cote et al., 2010) and fertilization success (Ariyomo & Watt, 2012) , as well as with body condition (Sih et al., 2004b; Brown et al., 2007a) . Some studies have also revealed positive relationships between boldness and mating effort (Wilson et al., 2010; Seda et al., 2012) . Much of the poeciliid work has focused on guppies, whose mating behaviour has been extensively studied (Houde, 1997; Kolluru, 2014) . Guppies exhibit predator inspection, which involves breaking away from the shoal to make directed movements towards potential predators (Dugatkin, 1988) . Inspection is thought to deter predation, most likely by announcing to the predator that it has been detected, and possibly also by advertising guppy quality to the predator (Dugatkin & Godin, 1992a, b; Godin & Davis, 1995a, b ; also see Smith & Blumstein, 2010) . Interestingly, boldness towards predators seems to also be favoured directly by sexual selection, either because females witness males taking risks or because they use morphological correlates of boldness to evaluate males (Godin & Dugatkin, 1996; Brown et al., 2007a; reviewed in Schuett et al., 2010) . Female guppies prefer bolder males irrespective of their coloration, and prefer colourful males even if they do not witness the males being bold (Godin & Dugatkin, 1996) .
In an effort to expand the breadth of work on poeciliids we have examined the behaviour of the Cuban endemic, Girardinus metallicus, which occurs in two male morphs (Lorenzen, 1996; Kolluru et al., 2014 Kolluru et al., , 2015 . Males of the normal morph are as drably coloured as females and lack a courtship display, instead mating by copulating without first displaying (Farr, 1980; Lorenzen, 1996) . Males of the black morph exhibit prominent ventral black coloration including a black gonopodium (copulatory organ), and show off their ventral surface when courting and during aggressive male-male encounters (Lorenzen, 1996; Kolluru et al., 2014 Kolluru et al., , 2015 . Aggressive monopolization of access to females is an integral aspect of mating success in this species, such that the social environment is likely to influence other behaviours (Farr, 1980; Kolluru et al., 2014 Kolluru et al., , 2015 . Here we used black morph males to test the hypothesis that there is a positive relationship between risk-taking behaviour and mating effort, because both are fitness-enhancing activities, against the alternative that there is a negative relationship due to fitness trade-offs. To explore risk-taking behaviour we subjected individual males to trials in which we recorded latency to emerge from a refuge compartment that contained shelter, behaviour towards a confined native predator (the Cuban cichlid, Nandopsis tetracanthus; Ponce de León & Rodriguez, 2010 , and degree of movement through a novel space (i.e., open field test; Burns, 2008) . We then paired males and examined multiple traits related to mating behaviour, in the presence of a mature female. We used multiple behaviours to characterize each behavioural axis, such that a single behaviour did not define a context (Carter et al., 2013) . We predicted that there would be correlations in the rank order of males among risk-taking behaviour, male-male aggression, and male-female interactions, and that these correlations might be influenced by the social environment.
Material and methods

Fish husbandry
Our G. metallicus fish stocks were descended from a captive population obtained by David N. Reznick at the University of California, Riverside, CA, USA, and maintained at the Kolluru laboratory at California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo, CA, USA. The date of collection and provenance of the founder population are unknown. We received several hundred individuals from the Reznick lab in two batches (one in 2010 and the other in 2015); the founder population was in captivity for a number of years prior to that. G. metallicus males and females were housed in mixedsex stock tanks at densities of 2-3 fish per 3.8 l, at 25 ± 0.5°C and under a 12:12 L:D schedule of mixed full-spectrum fluorescent and LED lights. Fish were fed a mixture of high quality flake food and frozen brine shrimp. The fish used in the present study were the same individuals (in the same pairs; see below) used in Kolluru et al. (2015) . Males and females from different stock tanks were individually isolated in 7.6-l tanks for at least 2 weeks prior to the start of the behaviour observations, to increase the chances that females would be sexually receptive due to deprivation of contact with males. Although G. metallicus is a shoaling species (e.g., Dadda, 2015) , we have individually isolated males and females for previous studies with no apparent ill effects on general health of the fish, as indicated by low mortality in both sexes and typical levels of offspring production by females (G.R. Kolluru, pers. obs.) . During this time males were photographed as described below. The endemic Cuban cichlid Nandopsis tetracanthus is distributed throughout Cuba, including all sites containing G. metallicus (R. Rodriguez, pers. comm.) and is therefore likely to have occurred in the G. metallicus site where our population originated. We purchased an 18-cm standard length individual from a private seller in 2010 and it was individually housed in a 75-l aquarium. The cichlid was fed exclusively on frozen bloodworms and cichlid pellets and had no visual contact with the G. metallicus used in this study prior to the experiment. The cichlid was moved to the predator compartment of the test aquarium ( Figure 1 ) prior to the start of behaviour observations and remained there for the duration of the study. Because of porous barriers, chemical cues indicative of the presence of the cichlid were presumably available to all test fish (described below), and likely were at high levels for all trials because of the relatively small size of the tank.
Risk-taking behaviour trials
The trials were conducted in a glass aquarium (76.5 × 31 × 32 cm; Figure 1) divided into three compartments: a refuge compartment containing a single java fern mounted on a piece of clay pot for shelter, separated from the open-field compartment by a remotely removable opaque trapdoor; the openfield compartment, into which the focal male G. metallicus could emerge after the trap door was remotely opened; and the predator compartment, Table 1 . Description of behaviours recorded during trials and later used to construct principal components.
Context
Behaviour Description
Mating Courtship duration Time spent by the focal male performing the characteristic 'chin-up' courtship display of black morph G. metallicus (Lorenzen, 1996; Kolluru et al., 2014) .
Following female duration
Time spent by the focal male following the female slowly (i.e., not chasing and not courting).
Copulation attempts
Number of times the focal male brought his gonopodium forward in an attempt to inseminate the female; successful insemination was not possible to detect.
Chases/bites
Number of times the focal male chased the other male; some chases culminated in visible contact suggestive of a bite. Blocks Number of times the focal male successfully retained access to a female he was courting or following, when challenged by the other male.
Risk-taking Latency to exit refuge compartment
Time between the end of the acclimation period and the emergence of the entire fish from the refuge compartment. Average zone score
The average value of the zones in which the focal male spent time during the trial. Standard deviation of zone score
The standard deviation of the zones in which the focal male spent time during the trial.
Number of predator approaches
The number of times the focal male entered the same horizontal side of the tank as the predator in the two zones closest to the predator, and faced the predator. which contained the cichlid and which was divided from the open-field compartment by a perforated clear Plexiglas barrier. The refuge and open-field compartments were graduated on the bottom outside surface to create ten 4.5-cm-wide zones; higher zone number indicated closer proximity to the predator compartment. The average zone score (Table 1) was calculated as the mean of all of the zones in which a male spent time during the trial. The higher the number, the closer the male was to the predator during the course of the trial. The standard deviation of the zone score was a measure of how much of the open field compartment the male traversed during the trial. A higher number indicated that the male traversed a wider range of zones, revealing greater exploration of the compartment. The sides and back of the tank were covered with opaque Plexiglas and the entire aquarium and observers were surrounded by a black curtain to minimize disturbance. The curtained area was illuminated with a combination of full spectrum fluorescent and LED lights. Trials were videotaped using a digital camera mounted to a flexible arm attached to the wall behind the tank, such that the entire aquarium (including graduated zones) was in the field of view for the entire trial.
Prior to the start of each trial we turned on the lights and camera and ensured that the trap door was closed. We netted a focal male from his home tank and gently placed him in the refuge compartment. We then pulled the black curtain around the test aquarium and allowed a 5 min acclimation period. During this time the focal male began swimming comfortably around the refuge compartment. After the acclimation period we removed the trap door remotely from outside the curtained area and quantified behaviour during the 5-min trial. We used the video recordings to score the dependent variables listed in Table 1 . When trials were not being performed, a clay pot refuge was added to the cichlid compartment and a canister filter was used to filter the water.
Mating trials
Mating trials were performed in a portion of a 38-l aquarium covered with neutral coloured paper on three outer surfaces with the front uncovered to permit observation. Observers sat inside a black-curtained area and called out behaviours, scored by recorders sitting outside the curtain. All trials were also videotaped and the recordings used to verify behaviour in the rare cases when visual contact with fish was lost or when behaviours occurred so frequently we needed to verify our recording accuracy. Males in the mating context were tested in pairs (N = 28 pairs), with the pairs chosen at random from the untested pairs. Males within each pair were chosen from different housing tanks and so had not seen each other prior to the observations discussed in this study. Pairs were size matched (see below for details) to prevent one male from completely monopolizing access to the female, as can happen when there is a large size disparity between males in this species (pers. obs.). We were able to distinguish between males within a pair based on black markings on their bodies and subtle differences in body size. We introduced the pair of males along with a mature female into the test aquarium simultaneously. We performed 10 min focal observations on both males in the pair simultaneously, during which we recorded the behaviours listed in Table 1 . Following a 5-min intermission during which the fish were not observed, we performed a second 10-min focal observation on both males simultaneously.
Data analysis
Males in the risk-taking behaviour trials were tested individually (N = 54 males due to loss of two males' data because of camera malfunction). Seventeen out of the 54 males remained in the refuge compartment for the duration of the 5-min trial. Although some studies right-censor such data, we chose to assign a value of 300 s (i.e., the maximum possible time) for latency to exit the refuge compartment for these males. There are potential issues with censoring and with assigning values in this circumstance (Stamps et al., 2012) ; however, we found that there was no difference in our qualitative results regardless of whether we included these males with assigned values of 300 s for latency or whether we excluded these males from the analysis, and we therefore chose to retain these males in the sample.
Males in the mating trials were tested in pairs (N = 28 pairs). We assigned each male within a pair a dominant or subordinate status based on a dominance index score: (chases delivered + bites delivered)/(chases delivered + bites delivered + chases received + bites received). The male who instigated a greater proportion of aggressive actions was designated as the dominant male within that pair. We were able to assign dominance status to the males in 22 out of 28 pairs. Of the excluded six pairs, one had a tie for dominance index scores and the others did not exhibit any chases or bites.
Although we size-matched males as described above, there were unavoidable small differences in body size between the two males within each pair (mean difference ± SE = 1.0 ± 0.12 mm (range = 0.0-2.4 mm)). To examine whether these small differences in body size between males within each pair drove the differences in dominance status, we performed a Chisquare test in which we categorized each male within a pair as large or small based on the differences in standard length and as dominant or subordinate based on the criteria outlined above; body size differences did not explain differences in dominance status (χ 2 = 0.206; p = 0.650). As a variable reduction technique, we performed principal component analyses (PCA) on the behavioural data within each context (boldness/ exploration and mating). We retained components with eigenvalue >1, and interpreted loadings with absolute value >0.40. The boldness/exploration behaviours (latency to exit the refuge compartment, average zone score, standard deviation of the zone scores and number of predator approaches; Table 1) loaded together onto one component ('risk-taking behaviour'): latency loaded negatively while all others loaded positively (Table 2 ). Our aggression variable (chases/bites delivered) and male-female interaction variables (courtship duration, copulation attempts and blocking) loaded onto two components: courtship duration, copulation attempts and blocking all loaded positively on the first component ('mating effort'), chases/bites loaded negatively and following females loaded positively on the second component ('submissively following female'). We emphasize that the latter component is a measure of aggressiveness, such that males with high submissivelyfollowing-female component scores were less aggressive.
To determine whether dominant and subordinate males differed in the behavioural component scores we performed three general linear mixed models. Male nested within pair was a random effect and dominance status was a fixed effect; the dependent variables were the three component scores (risktaking behaviour, mating effort and submissively following female).
To test for correlations in rank order of males among the three behavioural axes, we performed the nonparametric Spearman rank correlations. We used nonparametric tests because our residuals were not normally distributed, violating an assumption of parametric tests such as the Pearson correlation. We first ran correlations with all data combined; we then performed subsequent analyses on dominant and subordinate males separately. We ran separate analyses because aggression is such an important predictor of mating success in this species (Farr, 1980; Kolluru et al., 2014 Kolluru et al., , 2015 , leading to the potential for the relationship among behaviours to be different for dominant and subordinate males within each pair. Unfortunately, including dominance status as a fixed effect in the model was not possible because of multicolinearity issues between dominance status and both aggression and mating effort component scores. Furthermore, running separate analyses removed the problem of lack of independence of the data collected on males within each pair.
Results
Dominant males scored higher on the mating effort component than subordinate males (F = 12.435, p = 0.001, df = 41). Dominant and subordinate males did not differ in risk-taking behaviour (F = 0.104, p = 0.748, df = 41) or submissively following female components (F = 0.375, p = 0.544, df = 41). We found no evidence of a correlation across risk-taking behaviour and mating effort components for either dominant or subordinate males (Table 3 ; Figure 2A, D) . For risk-taking behaviour versus submissively following female, the correlation structure depended on dominance status. Although there was variation among dominant males on all axes, there was no evidence of correlations for dominant males ( Figure 2B ). In contrast, for subordinate males there was a negative correlation between risk-taking behaviour and submissively following females ( Figure 2E ). Because this is in essence a 'double negative', another way to state this result is that there was a positive relationship between propensity to take risks and being aggressive, but only for the subordinate males. With respect to the two mating context components (mating effort versus submissively following female), there was no correlation for dominant males ( Figure 2C ). For subordinate males, there was a significant, positive correlation such that males who ranked higher on the mating effort axis also ranked higher on the submissively following female axis ( Figure 2F ). In other words, for subordinate males the males who spent less time courting and attempting to copulate with females spent more time submissively following females.
Discussion
We found only limited support for the hypothesis that males who exhibit high levels of behaviours important for survival also exhibit high levels of behaviours important for reproductive success in black morph G. metallicus. Our most novel finding is that, whereas males that were dominant in a mating context had high mating effort but showed a range of risk-taking behaviour levels, males that were subordinate in a mating context exhibited a positive rank order relationship between risk-taking behaviour and aggressiveness towards the dominant rival male. We quantified risk-taking in an environment that was both novel (and therefore risky in itself) and that contained a predator and predator cues (also risky). It is therefore not possible to identify which source of risk was more impactful (the novel environment or the cichlid predator). Nevertheless, these results point to the importance of intraspecific variation based on social status in the behavioural correlation structure. Although the dominance status we describe was in part a function of the pairs to which we assigned males, given that we size-matched the males within each pair, the difference in aggressiveness between them is likely meaningful in a broader context. For instance, there was evidence for a tradeoff between investment into male-male competition and female choice for subordinate males, in that subordinate males who ranked higher on submissively following female (i.e., less aggressive males) ranked higher on mating effort. There was no such trade-off in dominant males: they exhibited higher mating effort than subordinate males and also, by definition, were more aggressive. Because fitness is likely to be highly dependent upon aggressive monopolization of access to females in this species (Farr, 1980; Kolluru et al., 2014 Kolluru et al., , 2015 , dominant males may enjoy the highest fitness regardless of their risk-taking behaviour. In contrast, males who tend to be subordinate may be distinguished by their quality on a finer scale, such that some are both highly prone to engage in risky behaviour and highly aggressive, whereas others are both more risk-averse and more submissive. Although this species is subject to predation by cichlids throughout its range (Watanabe et al., 2002; pers. obs.) , it may be that risk-taking behaviour is either not as important for fitness as being dominant, or that black morph males as a whole are subject to such high predation risk that those males able to be dominant do not necessarily also engage in more risk-taking behaviour.
The correlation structure we observed would result in two types of subordinate males: those that are aggressive to other males and more likely to take risks, and those that are submissive to other males, follow females more and are risk-avoidant. An association between risk-taking behaviour and aggressiveness in subordinate males may have occurred because the subordinate males were less able to flexibly adjust their behaviour across contexts than dominant males, possibly due to proximate level constraints on flexibility via the action of androgen hormones (Borg, 1994; Ketterson & Nolan, 1999) . However, it is important to note that hormones need not constrain adaptive behavioural flexibility, because the mechanisms by which they act allow for rapid changes in behaviour if such changes are favoured by selection (McGlothlin & Ketterson, 2008; Oliveira, 2009 Oliveira, , 2012 .
Alternatively, the positive correlation between risky behaviour and aggression in subordinate males could be adaptive and influenced by the expectation of future reproductive success (Wolf et al., 2007; Bridger et al., 2015) . Risk-averse subordinate males may have had a greater expectation of future reproductive success, perhaps because they were younger (we were not able to ascertain the ages of our males) and would eventually gain dominance status. These males may have maximized survival by being more risk-avoidant and less aggressive, and benefited by following females. Although following females in this manner may appear to have a mating function, it did not load on the mating effort axis and was not related to time spent courting or attempting to copulate. Therefore, following females submissively may instead be beneficial in a shoaling context (e.g., Agrillo & Dadda, 2007) . In contrast, the subordinate males more willing to take risks may have had little expectation of future reproductive success and may therefore have fought more to attempt to gain some access to mating opportunities. In support of these ideas, Bridger et al. (2015) showed that in hermit crabs, the most productive males (based on spermatophore production) were the most risk-averse, and suggested it was because these males had the highest expectation of future reproductive success (modelled in Wolf et al., 2007) . Under this logic, dominant males may have failed to exhibit correlations between risk-taking and mating behaviours because, although their behaviour in the risk-taking context varied with expected future reproductive success, their aggression and mating effort were dictated largely by the fact that they outranked the males with which they were paired.
Our results have bearing on animal personalities and behavioural syndromes. A personality is an integrated suite of behaviours (Smith & Blumstein, 2008; Garamszegi et al., 2012; Wolf & Weissing, 2012; Beckmann & Biro, 2013) , and consistent behaviour along a personality axis is termed a behavioural type (e.g., aggressive vs. submissive). Behavioural syndromes result if there are correlations in rank order of individuals in behavioural type across ecological contexts (Sih et al., 2004a (Sih et al., , b, 2012 Garamszegi et al., 2012; Wolf & Weissing, 2012; Carter et al., 2013) . Our goal was not to examine personalities or behavioural syndromes, and we therefore did not establish repeatabilities of the behaviours involved, a key criterion for behaviours to constitute part of a personality or a syndrome (Garamszegi et al., 2012; Wolf & Weissing, 2012) . Nonetheless, our findings point to the possibility that some G. metallicus males exhibit a syndrome involving risk-taking and mating behaviours.
We employed a fixed design protocol such that all males experienced the risk-taking behaviour context first, rather than randomizing the order of presentation of the two contexts. This approach has costs and benefits, as does the randomized approach (Bell, 2012) . We chose the fixed approach to minimize the influence of differences among males in prior experience on their behaviour in each context. Because we performed the risk-taking behaviour tests first in every case, there may have been order effects (Dochtermann, 2010; Smith & Blumstein, 2010; Bell, 2012) . Stress caused by having recently been in a novel environment and seeing a predator may have led to different carryover effects for males who subsequently were subordinate versus dominant when paired in the mating trials. For example, risk-ophilic subordinate males may have reacted aggressively to their rival in the mating context simply because they had been in close proximity to a predator recently, whereas risk-averse subordinate males, who by definition did not get as close to the predator or approach it as often, may have been more docile because they were less stressed rather than because they were less aggressive overall. Conversely, males who turned out to be dominant may have experienced less stress regardless of how close they got to the predator, and may therefore have responded in the mating trials more independently of their recent experience with the risk-taking behaviour trials.
The most intriguing aspect of the risk-taking behaviour is the counterintuitive tendency for individuals to approach dangerous predators rather than fleeing from them. Despite the benefits of this behaviour, which include gathering information about the nature of the predator, and potentially signalling detection or quality to the predator, it is risky for the inspector (Dugatkin & Godin, 1992a, b; Godin & Davis, 1995a) . Because of this inherent risk, some studies have focused on predator inspection from the perspective of interactions among inspectors, incorporating a game theoretic approach (Dugatkin, 1988) . We found ample evidence for variation in the propensity to take risks by testing fish individually, but our mating trial results point to the importance of the social environment in shaping behaviour. Future studies could address whether social dynamics also influence the risk-taking behaviour of G. metallicus (e.g., Bleakley & Brodie, 2009 
